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Kali spell Da i1y- 
(News and Interlake)
CUTLINE #18—  #83100-18
KALISPELL STUDENTS HONORED-- Kali spell students honored at the 36th annual 
University of Montana School of Business Administration awards banquet are, 
from left: foreground-- Susan Barnes, who received a $500 Dobbins, DeGuire and 
Tucker scholarship, and David Shi el 1, $625 Missoula Chapter, Montana Society 
of CPAs scholarship; background— Kelly Stengem, $500 Missoula Multiple Listing 
Service scholarship, and Cindy Enslow, Association of Governmental Accountants 






Eugene T. Kallgren, center, manager of International Customer Relations,
Mobil Oil Corporation, speaker at the 36th annual awards banquet of the University 
of Montana School of Business Administration, is flanked by two Butte students, 
who won awards. They are Allison K. Ralph, who won the $100 Mark Callahan 
Memorial scholarship, and Terry MacDonald, who received the $600 Montana Bankers 
Association 25 Year Club scholarship. Kallgren, who lives in New Canaan, Conn., 





Great Falls + 
Valier
CUTLINE #83100-21
AREA STUDENTS HONORED— Colleen Delger, left, Great Falls, and Hazel 
Bixby, Valier, were honored at the 36th annual scholarship awards banquet 
of the University of Montana School of Business Administration. Delger 
received the $700 junior scholarship from the Montana Society of Certified 
Public Accountants, and Bixby received the society's silver medallion.






Stephen DeHoff, left, Great Falls, is congratulated by Clifford Thies, ' 
assistant professor in the University of Montana master of business administration 
program (AFIT) at Malmstrom Air Force Base. DeHoff received a plaque as one of 
two recipients of Dean's Awards for Excellence to the outstanding MBA graduates 
at the 36th awards banquet of the UM School of Business Administration.








Shelly Marcinkowski, Helena, received the Wall Street Journal Student
Achievement Award consisting of an engraved paperweight and a year's
subscription to the Wall Street Journal at the 36th annual awards banquet of
the University of Montana School of Business Administration. 
t »
c.Donna Poggi, Westwood, Calif., received a plaque as one of the two 
recipients of the Dean's Awards to the outstandingg master of business administra­
tion graduates.
m
Reinhardt succeeds Richard Sol berg, who left the post last summer to become 
associate academic vice president.
